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and more particularly in the. Third Committee at thie seventhsession, of' the principle of' seif-determination. Though no
one would vent ure to suggest that we of the United Nations
are of one mind as to the exact nature of this principle,or as to the means by which it can best be implemented, Itmust be recognized that a majority of the Assembly bas
accepted the. fundamental principle on which seif-determinatIon.
is based.

My Delegation would submlt that Puerto Rico
presents us with a good ezample of a people who were
given~ the opportunity to benefit f rom the application of
this principle of self4detêvmination. The. Puerto Ricazi<people vore in fact given a free chica among the. three
alternatives of indepêndence, statehood within the PederaiUnion, and, finally, association with the United States asa free Commonwealth. The United States Delegate bas informedu~s of the overwhelming majority which this people recorded
ini favourM of he last named soluation. ?hêrê is no need torepeat hwreL thoaê Irs sive f igures.

I hIave no intention, Mr'. Chairman, in~ the course,of thi-deate-ta go into~ the. question as to> whther or~ netthe rightbte self-deterintin Inludes ini ail cases aright-to7seb.4.; thi* might rais., as >previous discussionsin the Uni4kUoIations have already shown pr:blems of avery difficult nature. I should 11ke, hwvr, to referto the prepstin advanced. by a number of 8e1egations tethe effect that the Puerto Rican people were not given aproper 'chance to pronounce on the issue itself of irxdeperxd-ence, ý,Asthé distinguished Delegate for the United Stateshsalreadyýýezplainej among the politL*al partie s iwhioh. inthIcInýo 9+ ogh adt from the people orPuerto4 Riowa the Indepennce Partywhiêh, as its nmm;t idcat,ws teIchief advocattof P~uerto Ricaninidependezice.:i The Puerto Rican people in thos_ e1ectiongwere eritirely f ree to place their trust in thia partioular,political party, as they vere entirely f ree to confer it on
an 
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